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September 29• 1947 

Kr. F. E. Lewis 
Horse Heaven Mine 
Ashwood, Oregon 

Dear Mr. ~ewisi 

This is in reply to your letter or September 26. 

I am enclosing three of the proof of labor forms 
which cover the information required in recording 
annual assessment work. If those ara not sufficient, 
let me k1ow and I can se:1d you some more. 

FWL:jr 
Encl. 

' 
Yours sincerely, 

Direc. ;~o:r-



,RPEW 
-'"IDENT 

NILLISTON 
.E PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
703 MECHANICS" INSTITUTE BLDG. 

57 POST STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO 4, CALIFORNIA 

Horse Heaven Hine 
Ashwood Oregon 
September 26,1947 

!:Tr .F. ·,1 • .Lib bey, .Ji rec tor 
Dept.~eology & Min!r41 Ind6stries 
Portland Cregon. 

Dear Mr.Libbey: 

F. S. REITZEL 
SECRETARY 

FRANK CROSS 
TREASURER 

MINE OFFICE1 

MCDERMITT, NEVADA 

Can .l get a copy or copies of Assesment livork Affidavit 
forms from youD department. 

I suppose that you Lave the form anct can have a copy typed. 
in that case one ro0m is sufficient. 1 can write up the affidavit 
and also can give the i'orm to another party in this area. 

1hanking you 

With best wishes 

Yours sincerely 

F.E.Lewi s 



June 1, 1955 

Mr. Frank E. Lewie 
Ashwood 
Oregon 

Dear Frank: 

I nm terribq sorry that I failed to see you on_,. rub 
inspection of Horse Heaven last 511.nd.ay. The 3()-odd students 
I was leading through central Oregon kept me more than bus7 
th• entire two d~s, and we ·were running pretty badl.7 behind. 
schedule when ·we hit tM mine. Nr. McClain was kind enough 
to allow us to look over the ::;la.nt for :J few minutes and then 
we had to hurr;y off. 

I hope to get back over in your country before so terribly 
long and will havs a little more leisure to visit with you. 
We logged over 650 miles in two days and saw as awful lot ot 
Oregon geology- in the process. The whole trouble with 11uch a 
trip is tho.tit is always made too hurriedly, and the:r-. just 
aren't enough hours in the day to do the Job right. 

With kindest personal regards, 

RSM:lk 

Sincerely yours, 

Ralph s. Mason 
Mining Engineer 



Aprl.l 4, 1955 

Mr. hank E. Lewie 
Cordero Mining CottPaDT 
Aahwood, 0rep 

Than.lat for your letter o! March Jl aonce:l"ned with the 
mine bell al~ code. I will sp~nk to Ralph and see 
if ve can •t die; up aome of theme posters from OUl" 1'11••• 
Rowvei- I lmow ot no occurrence of them. 

It ia too bad that ;vou 1rd.aaed Randf.\11 Brown •s tn.lk. I 
round 1 t quite intareeting. TrP,.."lScrt:pta of talks such a■ 
~iven by nrown ~re not rrmde and so UIU'ortunately are not 
available to &.l'l70ne other than thos3 attendinr, the meeting. 

HMDsj:, 

Sincerely ;roura, 

H. t~. Dole 
Acting Director 



J, N. PEW. JR. 
PRESIDENT 

S, H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY•TREASURER 

Ashwood Oregon 

March 31,1955 

H.M.Dole,.A.cting Director 
Oregon Dept Geology and Mineral Inds 
Portland Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

Thank you for the recent letter and the two copies of 
IUning Laws of Oregon. 

Some years ago the.~tate did issue the Mine !ell Signal Code in 
or on a fairly large-,..,cardboard slieet about 9 i'ches by 18 inches. 
We have one of them left in rather bad shape.n Will have some additional 
copies made by the- lladras printer. The card and the regulations in 
the books you sent apparently coincide. 

Wish ·r could have heard Randall Brown discuss cinnabar and volcanoes in 
Central Oregon. Don't suppose such talks are available to those 
who would lilre to read them.??? • 

. ~ . .... \ \ ' >#·<•', II,<, -~• .. , 

Give my regards t·,;:.,. yo~· a.ssoolat es in the department. If pd when you 
see Jfay Lili"bey 1.J;;e:bl him hello. for me. 

' ' 

Yours sincerely 

frank E.Lewi s 



r 

Mr. 1 .. E. Lewla 
Cordero Mining Oor:m,8.217 
Ashwood• ON«QB' 

Deal" Frrulkt 

Tour request for copies of the Oregon holat signals or 
bell aode which you addreaeed \o the Bureau of La.boJ' baa 
been f orvuded \o 111. I preeume 7ou van~d these on card.I 
auitable tor poatinllt• untortunaiely we do not have the 
in thia !om ,uid• to \he best of m;r knowl"."dge, have rut'ftr 
hal. 'thEFI 1n \hi.B f:'.')ffl• 

I an send1ne you uw.ter rur1:mrate cOTer two copies of ou.r old 
Bulletin No,. 1, lff.fining Lowt1 of the Sta.te of' or,.,gon" vh1eh 
has the mine bell e1P,nsl. eoc.e 1n 1 t. You wtll finc1. this 
on page 14. t hor,e tLia vill !)r0Te llb.fflcient for your needa,. 

Very bef!lt regards. 

Sinoerel:, youre, 

H. M. Dole 
Acting P!.Notor 



---

E£ INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT COMMISSION 
SALEM, OREGON 

Hr. F. E. Lens 
Cordero Hining Co1rpany 
131 Uni varsity A venue 
Palo Alto, Califoi:,i:1.a 

,.,, 

Dear i·q,. Lewis: 

Harch 21., 1955 

Your letter dated ..... arch d, 195:> r'3<!uesting copios of sig:ru:J.a 
has br:,en referred to this department through orror. I am sesiding 

FORM 19 

your letter to the State Lepartment of Uoology and b.\neral Industries. 
I do not know if they haV,3 signals available in the form ;you desire., 
however, I am s,u-e they Will sond you a.s much related material as 
is possib lG • 

I au sorr'J the delay in cha.11neling :rour letter occurTod. If 
I can oo of service please let lile know. 

, 
Yours trulJ!, 

STATE: .. lIDUS'l'RIAL ACCIH~HT COJ:·1uSSION 

J. R. Grady 
. ;nginaeri ng Section 

JRG:jh 
cc: 11!'. H. i,. iole 

State Department of Goology-
and hinaral Industri1.:H.~ 

1069 Stato Office :.:uildiI1.g 
1400 SW 5th Avmue 
Port.land, Oregon 



•. PEW, JR. 
,.,RESIDENT 

S, H. WILLISTON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 
llll UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

.Ashwood. Oregon 

March 8,1955 

Bureau of Laoor 
State of Oregon 
Salem Oregon 

Dear Sirs: 

JOHN C. AGNEW 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

We would like two or three copies of the Oregon Hoist 
Signals or !ell Code for posting at our unaerground ana shaft hoists. 

Thanking you 

Very trulj yours 

~ 
Cordero Mining Company 
F. E. Lewi a.-~ 



~ 

Hr. J. Eldon Gilbert 
Cordero !fining Cora_paJJ.Y 
l3l Uniwrs1ty Avenue 
Palo Alto, Qali!om~ 

Dear GU1 

This 1a in reply to your letter or May 4 inquiring coooeming pur
chase or a f'urnace for the Werdenho.tr Mining Company (please note 
spelling). 

We received inquiries on thia from the Slln last year and prepared 
the enclosed green sheet report on it. As soon as thia has served 
your purpoae, please return to ua. Thia report was too long ror 
us to copy at this time and is our only rue report here in the 
Portl.and otfice. I hope this information will be of interest. to 
TOU• 

It was sure good to aee you and Saa at ou:r Conference the last o.t 
the month•· I was just sorry that I was unable to spem more time 
with both of y-ou. I especially appreciated my short visit with you. 

Best regards. 

HMDajr 
Incl. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollis n. Dole 
Directer 



J. N. PEW, JR. 5. H. WILLISTON JOHN C. AGNEW 
PRESIDENT ViCE .. PRESIDENT SECRETARY-TREASURER 

CORDl:RO MINING COMPANY 
131 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 

Ma.y 4, 1960 

Hollis Dole, Director 
Department Geology & :Mineral Industries 
1069 State Office Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Hollis: 

The Show was quite a success and you are to be congratu
lated. The Washington group will have to really work to 
have anything competitive next year. 

I have just heard from a furnace manufacturing company 
that they had sold a mercury furnace to the Woerdenhorf 
Mining Company to be used in Southern Oregon. Do you 
happen to know these people and do you have any information 
on the property they are equipping? 

JEG:L 



1°ir. f. .:: • Ltnds 
Ashwood 
Oregon 

Dear Frank: 

April 6, 1954 

Your letter and box containing cinnabar samples arrived 

tod2y. Attached is a ctolla.r bill to defray :;areal post charges, 

and y,;e cartainly want to thuick you .tor the afi'ort you e:X:J..'41tided 

in sending the mataria.l over to us. 

i. hope to see you. .:;.t th1;;; ,:;,n~;;; Conference at the end of 

th1J month. 

\!i th kind personal regards, 

RSM:lk 
..Incl. 

flincerely yours• 

Halph S. La.son 
Eining mgineer 



Ashwood Oregon 
Anril L,1951, 

State 1ept r.eol.8r Linrl Inds 
Fortland ('re~on 
Mr .Ralph 1:ason 

Dear Ralph: 

I will mail a small bo:x of cinnabar bearing m&terial with thjs letter. 

I am not too well satisfied with th," C:t'ality of this consifnment. Snecimen rock 
is gra.dmllly becoming very scarce here. I hope the students use sor.ie soY't of 
lensei. 
Recall thc:t a 
Hope this lot 
a verY s,nmall 

consignment 
didn't come 

ore dump. 

I sent in sever3l years '°"f'O was not eYactly suitable. 
from the smne locality-our sole remaining: st1rface supnly-

Pope to go to Portland for the doirgs at the e!'"id of the month. 
,.,:.,¥' 

i'.'; th regards 
Slneerely 

F.E.Lewis 

'II 



Mr. Frank Lewi.a 
Aahwood 
Oregon 

Dear Frank: 

March 24• 1954 

The demand tor our minffal Nt.s has sudden3¥ increaaecl 
tremendous]Jr an1 we are hard put. for ao• good cinnabar samples. 
Frq Libbq suggested that it aight be possible tor 1'0ll to 
MDd. us 80ll9 auitabl• •teria.l to help ue out ot our dUena 
We need •terial. vhich eaa be broken dOIIII to pieces appnadate]T 
l" b,r ii- am mi.ch ._ a tw apecka or atreaka ot otl!Mbv. 

It JOU could ahip ws about 25 polliJds of uaa.ble spordalDW 
w would appreciate it greatq and 111Dul.d•,ot oom,-se. n1abvN 
JOU tor ahipping cllalpe. 

Will 7011 be ceaing over to the Northwat AIME cont4tftl:I09 
April 29• 30 and Mq l? The show has devel.oped 1ato a~ 
big meeting in ccapa.riaon to the IDiest little grcNp that an 
here six years ago. 

With kindest personal regards, 

RSM:lk 

Ralphs. Maaaa 
Mining EaginNr 

....Ill 



... Fnak ~. t.evt.• .............. ~--.. 
Deahukt 

lfllDI' tJJanlr:a tor 7'lfJZ letta>ot :lonaber 11. I waa 'f'ffl' .,__ to .llaft 7f1V .... 
1, ... •t the quidadl_,. propant•• ,- lsa4 Tlattd Ille put e..,.ral ■c:mU.. I 
waa Mn:, \o Mar that'-,"'- BrN. &Pf&&l" ton ,._flllC 4ltfleulllff la pl,tq 
WOl'k 4oa• 11111.ff IMir »......... pnJM\. I Ilda W• t• pM'baltl.7 a ""' ...,_ 
emple of atkmp\1ag \o wl'k llad.er co,•:r.aent -,el"'lia1aa. 

I haft Mard noth!~ fteft.'11" about \he work 1a t;he Oohocos. therefore vu c1a4 
to hear ot J'OU1" YS.etl thue. l had n.ot pJ'ffloulJ' klMMI. th&\ .... .....,.-.. won:tac 
at \lla Blue 1ll4ge 111•• ~ alvaya baYe had tJ'OUble villi C«t1.ag at all \ho.8e 
pl'Opffll•• &1nc Illa Jolmaoa Cnek tanl\ eo l • not nrpr1..a ,hat u.,-· ._. na 
iah 41ttleulttes at the Aat '1'• 

I think \he peO'p1e who had. the Platur pNper\7 • Bear ~ ga,,e 11.J,' qutte a loac 
u... .... bq a.tu•, \Ulflera'-4 \he bulMN ill the f1dt. ~. -4 la afflU• 
\hetr ...:tl uoaat ot expluat.ioa wolk f alle4 t.o tfad. ant· ca n-eial en. 

I DOM ta a ncent ».a.LA. release that Roba u4 Vutfall are at111 ata1d11g U.lr 
·" ahan. It woulcl appes.r t.bat 'he¥ an up agat.ut ffl'101UJ c11fttoulttM la tl7lac 

to llll1ra a 111M at \bat place. I would feel \bat '-7 .-14 not l'817 \ff ach 
oa actri.n tra tM JJ.,N.E • ..&.. 

1 u n.o\ know whetllel" •-« llaa nettef. the Ma!lra7 ~ ta u..e GNe1aholu. 
tmac Itan4 haa talb« lo me a'bou.t. tt uA I bad taUllded. ,o au We.per vha\ • 
a- a'bllll.\ \he oeea.r.N1Ue a'D4. 1t be --.11 'ri•1"4 1\ l t..ullllde4 u Mk hill le 
go oter. tffiq ..... lo \hbk \Ital \Mn la a --• ~- a large 1~• d.mla,-
1-r c1.epeett. .b 1a wt of MIU •--• l RpP"e Uae cxpeue ot nall7 aaap'J.1JtC 
nob a ~ voa.14 le a 111,1e lee aell tw u lo haaal•• 

Bot " le.ag ace w beard Illa\ \lie OftCO& D.a& _. got.ag lo opea 11'P acata. lhla 
tiJae vilh 110U7 npplle4 l:r7 •-- heiq .... ,1••• I WIik JrNllabl.7 '1le v•l• 
Wqtell~ 

I wlll lei 70ll 1mGW via\ Wagaff write• a'bft' tlle lllll1keJ' preperi7. 

With lda4 ftcada• 

.. 



Fay W. Libbey 
State Dept G.and J,i.Industries 
Portland Oregon. 

De~tr Fay: 

Horse Heaven Mine 
Ashwood Oregon 
November 17,1953 

Some time has passed since I have talked or corresponded with you. 
We talked to each other at the A.I.JI.E. doings in Los Angeles last February. 
I had only part of two days there. Mrs L. was anxious to proceed with our trip to 
the southeast to visit our children. I missed seeing and meeting several who 
I wanted to contact there,due lack of time. 

I have a letter somewhere here in the house written by you last Janvary. You asked 
abcut some of the rumored work in the Ochocos. Don'y think I answered it.rne reason 
I didn't know what was going on. 
During the summer I was occupied part time on the Page 1:trothers Strickland Butte 
D.M.E.A. sponsored dozing project. Between visits of the young geolo~ist or the 
Bureau ofi Mines engineer w~ ran out of trench sites and cut one desired by the 
brothers, laid out by me .,,>-The dozer operator, one of the brothers cut it very wide 
at the original small ore body site. When the young geoloi;ist finally came he 
roundly condemned the work from a geological standpoint,and because it wasn't 
authorized by the D.M.E.A. The cost of dozing was not alJ.o,red altho the other expen
ses of that month were. That resulted in tje cessation of the dozing before the 
allotment was exhausted. The boys went aheQ~fQr about a month on a showing exposed 
b!r one of the longitudinal trenches.('.._;/-~~_) 
The yo'l.ll1J! geologist recommended that hey apply for permission to continue t!'.ie 
incline,us1ing the unexpended balance of the allotment. I think they have done so 
as I prepared an e4timate of cost per foot,etc. The balanc~ of the allotment 
will not be sufficient to go very far. 

I had occasion to go _to the vicinity of the Amity mine(Johnson Creek) and the Blue 
Ridge. The last time I took Clarence Wren of Brist9_l Bay,Alaska. That was just 
recently. At the Blue Ridge they are jigping ~urface," clay ore. A Mr Weber of 
Portland is financing the work. The local man.a'Mr.Reed said they were trying to 
handle toDgreat a tonnage,that the cinnabar was being lost. ~elieves the jigging 
feasible if more units are used and less ore fed to each unit. Also thiriks a. table 
may be becessary after the jigs. The installation is a compact affair built by 
The Benver Equiµn.tnt Company. They had some swell looking ote between the Blue Ridge 
and Whit~ No 1 shafts-nearer the V'fhiting No 1. Betwwen my visits they had instal
led a mixing trough with two parallel helical screws(! can't think of the proner 
name-same as in an Akins and other classifiers -only used for cutting up and mixing 
the sometimes very stick ore). There is also a small homemade trow.mel for sorting 
cat pebble~s. Reec says they will have to devise a better way of getting rid of 
coarse material. It wasn't operatinfg that last visit. 
Pigman and others are doing a small amount of work at the Amity. They abandoned 
the lower workings where Morris and associates worked so many years and are working 
in an upper,old tunnel. Understand they did operate the Nichols-fferreshoff a short 
time without success. Also had trouble with caving • Evidently believes there 
may be better ore in the old upper workings area. 
Mever did get up to the Platner property on ~ear Creek,south of Prineville. Under
stand that the operators there set up a rotary and attempted to treat surface material. 
They made little or no mercury and gave up. 

Roba and Westfall are having very hard luck in the Shaft sinking project,sponsored 
by the D.M.E.A. Roba des~gned and built a shaft round mucking machine, a bucket 
~fa~£~ ~~J~~lU foot ceneters. It took more than a month to overcome various 

u 1 e ev c. About the time all seemed well they encountered a strong 



flow of water-about 2000 gallons daily. My last letter from Lawrence told that he 
was in town having a pwnp repaired. If the two obstacles web"6ot enough they are 
,.Hlagued by inability to keep the drill holes open and were resorting to moilimg. 
SflY" last }isit was at the end of September. :Meantime the D.M.E.A. people are sup-
posed to made ab official trip. I hope they were im a position to do something 

have 
drastic for the partners. I thought of crosscut to the sHaft but checked on the 
map and found one from the road at the retort would be about 200 feet. 
The contract calls for 100 feet of sinking and :?OO feet of driftinqor crosscutting/ 
or both. J 

Last year about the end of October we accompanied Chas ¥ulkey of ~aker to his 
cinnabar prospect,south of Sumpter. On the return drive via the Whitney-Granite 
road to Granite,Mulkev showed us an old short tunnel in the hillside at vreek level, 
a few miles south of Granite. Some of the vein material,which I think was mainly 
quartz, showed a. bright green mineral color as I recall( I lost my fevr specimen 
samples before arriving home). Hulkey clairned that they had an old ass~/) 
which showed a small amount of nickel and a much smal·! er a.mount o~ cobalt -X'~d inten-
ded to write to 1Nagner at Baker,but never did. Do you sup·,ose he has ever s:i.ose 
the showinp or analyze,,d it ? I thought Pt t)-,8 til'1e that ~ t was hardly worth w11 j le-
br t I dunno • j.• 

Yours ver,· trulv 

Frank E.Lewis. 

:roe,l;,r,c, :r·er3:co11 ::,i,c cinot!-.er I hs.veri't cone to PortlanG for rnore than tw8 yeers. I miss 
the chapter meetings and talking to yuu and asso?. .. ie.tes. 



Mr. J'nnk E. Lewt1 
Horse J!eaYen Mine 
.&.lhvoo41 Orep 

De&J" J'n.nk1 

lanu.17 2, 195, 

!bank Yott for 70v letter of Dece11ber )) gS.Ting • eome up to 
da.te !ntomatiOll on •011~ mimnt proJeott ln central. Ore&0a 
lncludtn« :,OUJ' own. Saa W'tlllaton vaa here about a weeJc a., 

· R.Dd I talked to him a little abou\ Sorce Beaven u I Jla4 
recen\17 heard f7oa LaY07 Swanaon '1iat JOU had been doing a 
emall uouat ot UD<ktl'P-;rowad esplon\loa work. 

la.Te you ever heal'\\ of an,thing doing at \be Oobooo q_uioka11Yer 
proper'1ee't t 1~ne that then haa 'been ao a.cUrtly a, the 
Oregon XiAg, othH1v1ae Swanaon voul4 haYe,:.9enUoned 1,. 

\ ,_ 

l hope Iha\ TOU &Dd Mra. Levi• are well. u.d vith be1\ w11tbH 
of the sea■oa, 

Sincerel7, 

Director 



?Ir • F. ,t/. Lib by 
Oregon Dept U-eology and. 1.:ineral Inds. 
Portland Oregon 

Dear Fay: 

Horse Heaven ~ine 
Ashwood Oregon 
December 30,1902 

Some time since I have corresponded with you or talked. to you. 
For on..c,..reason and another .L haven't been in :Portland. this year. 

Our last correspondence was about uragich and the Oregon ~ueen. 
Amr.lunds~n and Dragich stopped work there much earlier than usual this 
yesr. One of their men-'.l.1ompkins was severely inJ ured by a rock fall 
last june. The rock was a large slab of the vein material. 
They continued stripping t.t1e vein a few feet beyond and then moved to 
a new location down the creek,up on the hill,several hundred feet north 
of their original tunnel-~ueen No 1. They had previously started. 
work there with a buli dozer. tnis last tunnel is acroes a canon 
from Al Bartel's Blu& Goo Claim work. 
It wasn't long after the tunnel haa. entered the hill that a soft f'orma ti.- n 
{which I haven't seen yetJ caved in. They mucked cut several days but 
it continued caving. Either Mike was scared. or tney didn't care to 
purchase the timber to hold it up. Work was discontinued.. 'l'hat was in Mi 
early august I believe. lr:iid .JulyJ 
Sor::1e weeks later l talked to both .Am.unctsen and Dragich and judge that 
Amundsen in particular doesn't care to put up any more money. rhey 
prooably still hope to make some sort of a sale to raise money. 

Early in lfay I maa.e a trip to the Lawrence Roba prospect. They were 
retorting intermittently. Had made some changes which included. a small 
blower for pumping alr _j_nto tne retort ,anct a hor:1e made Hu.r:ip.hrey' s spiral 
to treac tne slimes or overflow .from tne cono-entrate settling ooxes. 
I think \iagner precedea. me just a rew wee.ks and had. ta.ten several 
wamples. _ It _was jus~t a short time a1·te0 my visit that the ooys 
stopped. tne work. Four1d that the e::x:tractin was apparently less tnan oOfo • 
They decided. tney haa. to go to wotk outside. I assume tna-c tne 
wet cnarge may nave much to uo wlth the poor extraction. 

Late in Octooer I maa.e a trip with Ed Staley of Prineville to look 
over the Chas i,ful.key Cinnabar prospect a bout 12 to lb miles west of 
Sumter. The location is given en Frederic.k's map. I jua.gea. that 
:.!ul.K:ey-who is ·10 odd- hasn't clone but very little since having three 
i:;renches bulldozed in 1;;1'±2. !le evia.ently has d.one some panning and. 
ei tner sun.k one 10 ieet hole or cleaned. it out. !1an .. ings of /Various 
warm to hot spots looked. favorable but cry sam,(ples assayed distressingly 
low. I woulQ 1·eally li1ce to go there again ana re~mple. 
_I don't think that 'iiagner had ever looked it o:7er al t~,r oelieve that 
t{ul.key has naQ assays a.nu analyses m.aa.e of' var.1.ous kinus or samp.1es 
oy tne~.ker office. Hul.K:ey was interested. in a possible low grade 
deposit of uraniwn and cobalt a few miles west of Granite. 

Here in Horse Heaven we a.rove our one level on to the southeast inan 
attempt to cut more ore. W:,rxed. a little :nore than b montns with a 
very small crew. Results rather negative. Our nanging wall, 
contact of 1;he rhyolite dike with soi"t altered turrs,was apparently 
shifted. 100 feet or more to tne northeast by a fault which terminated. the 
dike or snifteu it. 1'ne hanging wall s:bri.ke was ab out I 60 E ana. the 
faults si;rike is N 60 E. 'Ne followed. it out to tne surrace w~ thout 
picking up the hanging wall. .d..pparemtly it ia farther northeast anct. />fj.¢ 
below the level. 



I hope the company will continue the work out »nere next year not , 
only to✓see.k tha"G contact but to explore other probable possibilities' 
if thereis any such animal. 

r'lease give my regards to those in the office who know me. Please 
also say hello to Al Batrel foe me. 

With regard.a and best wishes for the comil.ing year. 

Yours sincerly 
~_J: . 
✓.~~< 

Frank E.Lewis 



Mr.J'Nllk'I.Levl• 
BDree Beaftn M1D.e 
Aevoet. On&n 

Dear,,... 
'l'banka tor 70U'I' let.\er of .1ul1' U and. I • ae41.ng 3 cow of J"OIU' 1e,ter 
,o ••l'Mll Wacur tor hie at\ea,ion. 

t • aol ~'• nn n&ll,1'4lng ,u npon and a-o1oglca1 u.p vh1ab Vagur 
pffpaJ"ed oa '- 0mtraa, Creek prope1'17 ot Mllte Dralloh.. The ...,_. -. 
qnt,e U .. 11T• and I• ad RN \ha\ J)staglob. NN1ft4 a OOff• I know 
\hat -,_,. 1a,•Jltle4 \o .. nt Ill.a ou &lac wt\h _, -.p •'• .. ate.MA. 
t • ........._ wu-..i- oat ael u Me a.- •• We eon14 tta4 'Nf7 ltUh 
1 n \he _,. ot •no~n, for tunher work u4 i,erbape Wa&Mr -.. 1-•l• 
\an\ al>ottt nn4tng a I'~ oa to Dl'acleh. I • •Off'7 taa, l'Jracl•h w 
tel t ~tfal 'be.._ ve 414 ow 'Hat to t17 to -.lee eOM\h1.ng out of 
the propel'\7 in ov ... 1aUon. I waa ••l'T IOJ'IT"'IO hear of t.M aoel4-t 
ta \he Cu.nu.\ Onek lltM. ' / 

1 heud f"8 lff111C BIWtl\lu that LlwnD.n 1-'ba had quit a.114 gone to wrk 
1n a ...tu ln or4e1' to get MM IIOH7 for 11Tlac espeue1 aa4 ,-J'hap1 fol' 
tttribe!' vol'lc at \be at.u. 1 WIik hi• panan vu eotnc ahead. VS.lb 1ou 
of the 'Ull4el'O'(nla4 won:. 
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1069 State Ottiee l:lui141:ng 
h.mut:17 ,. 1952 

M2'. 1l'Mnk I. Levll 
Hor•• Beaven Miu 
.tehwoodt Ore~-,,: 
Dear 1ran1c, 

I am in receipt of a leUer :f'!'OII Lawrence Ro'ba etati~ that he ta 
coaddering appl7ing for s. govemaent d.evelo,::aen\ loan. le Mir• 
in hlt leUel' that he an4 hie panner are ctn'Ytnc a oroaaout 
!from the 'bo\tom of their tlb&tt -.nd ha-;.,3 O"U\ 12 feel of 10-uo1.Ul4 
ore without ~ettint; oompleiel7 aoro~s the ON body. 

t thought thi& mi(!!;ht be of inte~st to 700.. From his letter I 
wonld Judp tut he met be atill working at the 'PJ'Opert7 la 
e'.01, te of the new. 

Slncerel7, 

D:lNc\or 



---
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lo69 State Qttioe Du.ildiag 
December 17, 1951 

Mr. 1rank E. Levie 
Horse He~Ten Mine 
Ashwood,· Oregon 

Man7 thB.nks for auppl.ying me the inform~tion about the 
t.&VJ"enoe Roba proper\7. 

Thie 11 r•ther 1ntere1ting and mq mean that Roba can 
develop some ore. vea\her cond.itioaa -p91'!D1tt1ng. 

With reg..rde, 

Sin.cerel.7. 



HorsR Peaven Line 
Ashwood Crepon 
December 11,1951 

Eelieve I said I woulci send you the assay results of sampihes taken 
at the .... awrence Roba I1ir:gings. 

c:rab sample of sh~'tft 
S necimen of riiud fror, 
bottom of shaft 

round at depth 20-2? ft 
a mineralized crevice netr 

2 assays avera,,ed 

north 
Grat samnle from H&l"t.R dw:-ip of shallow l. trench ft., ver 

n · " 1 south shallow :X trench t! II " 

15 lbs 

73 11 

2.1 lbs 
o. 75 !I 

-,..-• 

The shaft is about mid,;ay betwtcen the trenches which are unward of ±fl;~e.t>s 
lUO ;vards from the shaft each wa·;/. 

:wbn fr.forms me that he took a, 50 lb s,,rmle of the north trench anc f"Ot an assay 
of 9.8 lbs. It was a cut sample. He .~udO'es trr-t t1'0 P s011th trench will 
run 3 01· L lbs. 
T~1 e last shaft sar.mle tcJken b, him and sent out for ,.,n ;:J.f3SP." r;,n 8.1, lhs. Thr-t 
v,as some tine be_fo~e :t was th~~re. 

Lot lon;:, after m1r trin t•1e" hJ',d ;, 10 to 1~ inc\-, sno1 •, Vi 7 ~ ch stopned +i,em vntil 
the;v F,ey made nrenarAtions fo-· winter. •·e thon"'ht tl:e;v h~d wor)red out so!'le 
of the retortinr: n.nd cleiminn· un buP:Ei .<>.nd evideritly ~~ned to wcr1,: for .q time at 
leEsc,. • 
His letter wc>s dated i,ovenver 2~d l wc1s there about Nove ber 8th. 

~aven 't ha.a an;,r airect news atout the 1;r.rde:!"o l,;ine oneration. See in the 
3ureau of l'.,ines 0uarterly str,tistics(Jd ouarter) that Cordero ranks 3d now • 

.iith repards :=ind Greetings for t'.1.e ··olidays 

Yours 

F,.E.Lewis 

~ cr~~~r 



\, 
I 

\ \ft {ii 
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Lr.F. :.LiLuey,Dir,,ctor 
1069 -:.,tate Office t. lde:., 
!Portlanc l,Crepon 

De1:r F'ay: 

orse i, ec:wen )tine 
,\ shwood Orep:on 
Jovember 13,1951 

It is just possibJ., I may not get iLto }ortlanc for U ~ ;;1,e.nter doin.-s 
this cominr Fricia;y altho I exnect to po. 

\:ill take tLis opportunity to thank you for the two Cctober letters. 
'l'he first told aboup Rob a I s cinnabar discovery. 'l'he second answereci ouestions 
a.Lout Dragich' s Currant Creek workinf'.S and analysis results. Also you told 
of meeting both Lr.\Jilliston and Eldon Gilbert in Los Angeles. 

'.,Jell I finally maoe thf~ trip to the L:::i.~-rence Roba m::: e. That was last 
1 1eek after awaitiw· word from Ela.on. 

The roads are very good. Evidently built by the larrer lor-ging comnanies. 
At this time there is ttQ. ciifficulty in going to the pronerty. Vue the fact that 
it is in the Forest R.e'serve road junctions and directions are well riosted. 'ut in 
spite of that I lost tw9 hours because H.oba's sketch of the roads and mileages 
erred in marking tt,e distance off the John Day~-Burns Eighway on the Izee road to 
the Junction of the Deer Creek road as 9 niles. It is a trifle over 13 miles. 
I tJ,trned back before reaching that ,-iuriction and wandered rnP .• ny miles before fina~1ly 
driving to it. That junction is at a cross roaci. from Seneca,with the Izee roaci, 
anci then one continues northwest about 8 miles on t1'e Seneca-Deer Creek road. 

lwba had mined gihld, silver, lead and zin& ( the Roba Bros.) in the thirties , abo1:t 
a Hile south of tbe cinnabar showin~s. The Roba Bros.!,;ine is now t, eir ca.mp 
site. 

The cinr1abar occurs in a si;attered ,Jight brown to almost bla.ck,fine 17rained 
siliceous rock,which looks like quartzite but may be the fine grained tuff of 
the John Day formation. Roba says ti.ey fine fossil:.impressions in it. 
He has isolated or lo eaten a north-south zone ( ve-ry narrow so far) by sidllful 
panning anci trenched it in 6 places. The trenches are shallow but anparertly 
show crevices contaicij a loose fulling and some cinnabar. The shaft is down about 
22 feet about ,.,ici11.'ay of tte 6 trer.ches. There are several of tl·e dry and some-
times allnost mud filled crevices, strLine f:E,nerally north-south and dinning 
steeply east. The no~ 0 th-snuth extent of V-e Ore shoot W.s.s 18 ins at the surface 
and has widened to 7! to 8 feet at the bo".tom\ north-south}. On the east wall they 
r.ave what they corsider the hanging wall. It could nossfol_, be ,iust one of the 
crevices. I broup:1,t home some sc1mples wU.ch ere ready nov1 for assaying. 
,iill rvn them soon. 

I ur,clerstand that t:'e mine run of shat 1,ered rock and fine ore fr T'.l the crev¥ces 
runs up to 8 lbs. -~2,ba who is apnarently oulte a' mechanic~ males somethinf'.1 
from almost anytJ-,ingnas) cmilt a trommel washer to we, concefntrete¢' the ore to 
retort arade. .So Iliost t)le retort charge j_s wet fines with a little mine run 
shoveleG in to the fronfof the revolvinp: retort (Cha• nion style) • He is havinp: 
hUCh griel of one kind or other. '!.'hey drop th e ore down the hi: 1 ..':'rom the shaft 
to the retort bin witi, an ore car on a surfai.::e incline. He is having much 
trouble in removing the dross from the condensed mercury. 'I'l.ey have nroduced 
slightly <?v,er, one flask: He. is cheerftil,c~mpetent and seems to feel he and 
partner , V .1, .~'lestfa.11, will ultlill&tely vet e:oing. I hon, they do before snow 
stops them. ~,hev have two hirec men and are under ouite an exr.ense. 
,,ill let you kn~w abo1.,>t a,says. I have htro. from .:;ook a.nci hooney. 
ly rc,;far\ds /f Sir.cerely 

F.E.Lewis 

1111 



Ml' ........ s.vt• .............. 
.llhWM4. 0n,.a 

Deal' 1Ju.lc1 

Ocwber %7, 1951 

I baTe Jaal """11e4 ttea lio.,i Aagele• u4 ttm 10ll1' 1••'-r ot Ooleber 19 •IPHlaJ.17 
oo•enecl vi tJa aaat,M, 01---\i. Onaoa c;aa... IMpl••• 

,, 
Coaf'14•11&11.T '11e•• ana.171•• wen ftl7 411appolalt.ac. !be npor\e4 lltcb et1ff• 
aad lead. 'hlutl fa11e4 \o lhow 11.P 11l ov eaaplee. -- ~- a.au.., ...,.. •• WN 
41•PPolallac17 low lnll Ibey weft not too llrpe11aa\ ta 117 abut hoau•• e\llmlh 
tel~ 41••..S.•\-4 an4 la order \o •' a tat.r ••llllale of \he fl'l&ll'1' of 
the Dledal ,un 1 \ would be eaaeallal to take ff17' lu ..... pl••• ..,__ 
I Wu \Mt tu k1a4 of _,.lop&eld wol'k \hey ba•• Ao•:.. Nea tul\e ,....,.., 
taelor., fer uewtac 1ip 1M 4•Po•1 ,. l tee1 "" •on,- fff ._ lrad-6 -,. Dee 
...,.... they ha1'e worb4 hal'd anc1 pu\ 1• a 16\ of __,.. lhe7: deeen-94 a kt\w 
bNU. 

I talb4 lo ... ,. laa vu.u .• ,on u4 11.don Ollbel"t la LH AMel••· Cordero t I J)l'O
duolq u4 t p1u4 lhe tapnatioa \hat reaul \a an ,004.~ Sea ..... d to tN1 
\hat the prio• would .,,-, n\latac\o17 1• \he l..,_1ale tll.\un at 1,u,. I u4e.., 
elan4 \Ml Cordero 11 4ri111ag al •• Alaun. and probal»17 Ll.074 Sia.plea 11 loold.ae 
atte1· the planninc ot the )lol••• 

I wola •·J'OU. conc•ninc ,.., new qlllckel1Ye1' cU.eoOT•l7 oYu• ta Muunn Cnek llaeta 
ot Gnat coun,7. Illa\ ~a« ho• the report• I haTe had. the v,oepec' •Otllllb 
la .. n■'tnc. I ,ott - u., l Md wr1,, .. ::,ou altou\ t\ aa4 he thoq)l' 7ft 
prolnl\17 voul4 eo OYe:1' aa4. take a look a\ t. ,. 1, ..... to M llla\ l, 111.-a, 'Ille 
vonh -r,a:, vhlle. I «aft 1on lt&VJ'em• 111&•• a44n••• r atn alke4 ll"f'laa 
Buel,tae \o ftn4 ou\ lt ll voul.4 lae all l'labl tof' •• \o tell 7ft UGG\ .,_ pna
peot. Buel \tM -.,. tat lo\a vu a«NMltl•• there tore I \ldak !tie proba.1117 
would be pleaae4 \o aY• ,-- Yiai \ tbe properl7. · 

Wl\h rell(U'd.a, 

11meni,, 

.. 



Lr.F .\'; .Libbey,Director 
Woodlark Dlcip., 
Portland 5,C,rep:on 

Lear Fay: 

horse Heaven Mine 
Ashwood OreR:on 
October 19,1951 

ky curiousipy A.bout the •ueen of Oref"on Samnl.es well niP:h consumes me. 
Did some of them carry a substantial amount of silver ano a small a.mount off !"Old? 
I have mislaio your letter of some time aro in which you inforr1eti me that the 
aepartrnent analyses hRan't been comnleteo at that time. I hone to see the 
assay certificates from the Portland assayers if I can P'O to f-rineville later. 

Lrap-ich ano crew laid off a short time before huntinP' season. They had driven :,hE 
J.ith tunnel-1 ,ueen No 2-in about 6C feet:. It is locatec about 100 feet north of No 3 
A site had been excavatea for it some months ago. The formation changed from a 
hard columnar basalt,to a softer,lighter colored rock,much altered and conti'finr: 

stringers of calcite. 
kike Drapich sta{ed that in the other tunrels and the branch easterly of No 3 

that in each face t:iPV had encountered their objective as determined bv Mr.Ech 
with his Doodle Bup ;r li-eophysical Instrumeyt. Haven't seen l,Jke ~ince they 
did the last work so don't know whether the reached tbeir ob-1ective there-but assume 
they did. / ' 

hever have heard that the Johnson Creek tine and plant started un. 

See the· the Cordero Company expect to diamond drill the New Almaden. At this 
writinf I don I t know whether the :;ord1,,,•o Line is o~eraU.na. 

Sorry I cc,uldn 't make the trip to Albany tnda7, to the Chapter meP.ting. ·1.oulo 
like to see the Imreau I s Plant. 

1,;i th repards and thanking you 
Yours sincerely 

frc-,nk E. Lewis 

STAT■ DEPT. OF O!IJOLOOY 
& MINei'UL INDS. 



l'ir. '1-Ank Lewi• 
Ashwood, Cri,gon 

vctober 17, 1951 

Wh.~t s._pre'lrS to ~,~ a new di seovery of oinne:bftr ore baa 
bei,-,. ma1e on Deer Qr99lr in the Mttrd.erers Cr~sk 'bt!ain. OJ'&Dt 
County. in SW! see. 16, T. 16 S., R. ?9 :i: • by Lawrence ft. 
Roba, r.o. :Boz 186, Oa"!yon Oity. Oregon. Ile re1)orts tha.\ 
the ors has increasod in 1'81Uo es he hr.e sunk- hie ah.aft, A...'ld 
now M e&ys thnt he ruu lr\fl-pound ore. I do not know the 
d~pth. H~ baa instnll2d a retort on th~ property. You a7 
know this man aa I ttnder,tand he has Jlined Qtlickailver ore 
1n the paat. 

l'WLtlk 

'1. W. Libbey 
Direc\or 

... 



1,shwood Oregon 
November lL:,1950 

Sta.te 1Jepartment Geoloi;ry 8, Eineral Inds., 
Portland Ore,;,:on 

'i'o F .VI .Libbey and Hollis Dole 

I wish to thank you hollis for the nainstaking attention to my 
samples from the Stricklaad Butte 'uicks:Llver Prosnect. Ly thanks also to 
kr.Hoagland. 

I conclude from your diagnosis that it may be O.K. to call the formation 
represer1ted by the samples- A.!l.tered andesite tuff. 

Sorry I can't make the next Institute Chanter doings th·s coming: Friday. 

Sincerely yours 

~ 
F.E.Lewis 





Oo\olMti- 19, 19.50 

l>H.rr.aall:t 

ft&l1 1• a IONlfhat bel•'-' aelcDovl......._, ot 7ea.r coanalcaUou 
4aW 00\•btr $ aa4 6. t ha.Te 'been av&7 fol' &'boa.I a •• aa4 
haft J-a•• 1'd4 ,,_., 1•''•"• 
ftae a.pl•• 1'0l'l ... ,toM4 haYe urlTe4 arul vt.11 ~ l4aUtte4 MA 
we aall ohMk if \ller,e 1• •NIU'J' PH•••• 

I•• -.ch latensted to lean a'bou.\ DNcteh. It Waper ver• ul 
doln,; eoae woJ'k la Baraq Cn.nq,t 1 would atk h1a \o lake a Na 
OTer and look a\ Dn.glola.'• pn,pen7. I ual.1117 \o ••• 1\ Ille 
•xi U.• t u la Cnok Coun\7. •;. 

Wl\h klad. NpllU &u. \Mnka for •end1:a,; &lea« \h• latona\1011 
oa »n&loll. 

ffl,fjtt 



J. EDGAR PEW 
PRESIDENT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
VICE PRESIDENT 

CORDERO MINING COMPANY 

F. S. REITZEL 
SECRETARY 

FRANK CROSS 
TREASURER 

703 MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BLDG. 

57 POST STREET MINE OFFICE1 

SAN FRANCISCO 4, CALIFORNIA 

Ashwood Oregon 
March 16,1950 

Mr .F. \l .Libbeyti¼f'T,- Director 
statt; Dept Geolo!'.!y 8.- Mineral Inds. 
Portland Oregon 

Dear J11r. Libbey: 

MCDERMITT, NEVADA 

I h1we an indirect reauest from 1,:r. :,/illistcn to subrrii t sor~e 
samples to your department for srectoP-ranhic tests. 

II -
t,1uote:- Mr. 1:Villiston h'as reouesteci that vou either brir:r- in or send sorr1e 
sat1ples to the State 1epartnent of (~eolop:y and have U 1 em run some tests 
S nectorranhi ·allv to sef, if there is an;vthinp- in the ¢.re that we ma:v have 

J ,, ' ' 

overlooked. 

I am mailinr: four srunples to y0l1 for th,-c:t m~rnose. f;on I t know "ust now 
rnuch of a chore is involved in the nrer,aration and subseouent 8.n!llvsis. 
Twc of the Siimnles ;ire frc,ri, our low ,.,-r~ce(ver;r low "'rade) durnr:r:YlR. ~-s from the 
fine _r,n.leri8l in the ore bin(ro

1
stea Drobac-lv b;v th":, fire of lCilL ):the othe~· 

, ample is a chllnk of ore. a · · 
!-:ad two rnore scinnles, scheOl' led to po also: - one f.rorn the v1astP duml'.:'-the other 

from the c2lcines oump. tec:i_oea t.o forn-ct the.r, fen: the tirv:e ar,y':!1\\/. 

rrlJa.nk you for_ the recent l8t ter tibout ], r Soltzcli=.l.VJ, ?.mi tbec r~on:rnzr nine. 

'iith 

Yours very trll 

~-14 )j{ r • ' 
f'F"-'i.,•"•<:/ d 9·-. ,-;;,,, '/' ;::{ t,.,~· l ~ ,, 

~~""""''.~'U,i,.\ii'~•·· 1 

,, 

-



... , ••• i.n.. 
AabWoocl 
Oreaoa 

Dear Prank:1 

llarch l.3, 19SO 

tour le\ter and bes 8imtaSnin1 tour ■eapl-a b&Ye b"'1 noei•ed• 

ror an inutiga\1.on ot tJua ldlMl, I lhould. think \hat, 10\1 probabq 1'ould 
wan\ to••• a ocaple\e aaal.7eia 1noluding ioldt a1lY_. and pla\iDua 
•tale• It tb1a 1e .. , 70V naple noa. 2 Md o are too IUll tor auh 
a ooaplete anal.J"W• It 7ou know all &boa\ t.be preoioua aetal Talllee, 
it UT, then tbe aaaplea which 7ou Hnt an large enough. 

I• enclosing an attidartt of citiaeubip wbich please aip aacl :return. 
tou w1ll tb.ttNbJ' obtaia a 20 percent, di8oount. on t.b~. charge tar epeotro
p-aphia work.. 1be ilmt•tJ.a&Uon tor preoioWI met.al ·Jnd plaU.. utal 
el.aenta would coat. no more \ban for the repiar apeotrop-apb1c anaqaia. 
Pleue Hild larcer aaaplea ot noa. 2 and 6 U 1"ll wiah a ooaplete 
~1 •• ' 

Sincerely', 

Direot.Gr 

, 

-



- --

In reply to y,,ur let't4tr' ot February 71 I do not know Jamee Botsol.aw. How
ever, he called here at the office a abort while back and talked to Ralph 
Kaaon about aoae of hia activitiea and mentioned that he wu goiDg to 
lease the dwapa at Horse Beaven. Be aeeaed to t.b1nk that there was a lot 
or IIIC"C\11'7 there. He also told Ralph that he either bad a leue at the 
War Eagle mine or waa aoing to obtain one. You will reembv t.hat the 
War lagle 1s dOWD in 8ua Valley north ot Gold Bill and bu been t.be ecene 
ot a lot ot unaavory promotional work. 

We ha•• no record ot total Bonanea production or total production tor the 
paat t• ;reare. However, in 1947 and 1948 .. tbe aver1ta• wae about 100 t'lal::ks 
per month. I do not, know about 191'9 but woul4 cu••~ that up to the time 
ot abutting down, probably the. avvage ne a litU. in excua ot lOO fluke 
a aont.h beoau.ee ·they robbM aoae pretty- good pillara. 

With kind regaJ"da, 

Direcwr 

PIL1jr 



Mr.F.W.Libbey,Directot; 
Portland Oregon 

Dear Libbey: 

Ashwood Oregon 
February 7,1950 

Do you happen to know a James Hot1claw of 2233 NE 15th Avenue 
Portland? 
He is a miner I believe. Wants to lease some of our dumps if a pilot tube 
test results favorably. 
I thought that before we enter j_nto a contract we should know more about him. 
I talked to him and his brother a few minutes last summer. He worked afew 
days,just before his visit here,at the Johnson Creek Mine,driving that raise. 
They spent a very short time looking at our dumps. I was mu.ch surprised that 
they became interested in a lease. 

Am much inter.ested in your recent article in the Ore Bin about the Bonanza 
Mine Shut Down and the general aspects of the Mercuey production situation. 
Do you have an ide.a'of the Bonanza. production fot; the past few years and in 
recent months? 

My regards 

Yours sincerely 

F .E.Le.fds 

~~ 



Ir. F. B. Lewis 
· Ashwood 

Oregon 

Dear Franks 

• 

I find that I have been r1inise in neglecting to answer your kind letter of 
lov•ber 30 which contained aome items about the Currant Creek antimonT propert, 
and the geophysical work. ·' · , 

. Our aaeq results of samples sent in by prospoctora are open to the public and 
in general our records are also open to the public. The only' ones which are not 
so available are those which might give prior valuable in.tol"ll&tion before publloa-
tion. Although our geologist took the samples at the anthaony llline, I do noi · 
believe·that tellt.ng you the results would give any prior inf'onu.tion that could 
place you or anybody else in a position to take advantage ot aueh in.formation. 
The aasq results on llr. Wagner•• samples ~re u tollows1 

!9>le lfumbe; 
Oold 

(o~ 

IB-246 45" cut 'ft-ace Traoe 
·· IB-247 8•6• cut O.Ol Trace 

IB-248 7 '6" cut O.Ol 2.60 
Sample P-8091submittedb7111.ke Dragich 

lov. 191 1948. Qlla].11.y ot 8811J)le taken 
is· unknown. • • • • • • .. • .• • • • • • • • • 

With best regards, 

Sincerely-, 

Director 

YILrjr 

Trace 
Trace 
o.80 

f 

Lead 
(J?Pnt) 

!fU 
Ill 
?fil 



Ashwood Oregon 
November 30,1948 

Mr.Fay Libbey 
Portland Oregon 

Dear Fay: 

Below is a copy of part of a recent letter from A.R.Morris of the Amity Mining 
Co.,(Johnson Creek Mine) • I copied the portion in which he talks of the success 
of the GeoJiiysical Instrument that I told you about. He hfers to the Currant Creek 

prospect crosscut of Currant Creek Mining,Inc. in which some stringers of antimony(stib-
nite) containing presumably galena and sJ:i'lalerite were encountered. 0 yes I recall 
that you had a sample there in the laber~ory. I wonder if your department 
would feel free to tell me the results of the assay of that sample? 
The copy below is between you and I altho I din't suppose Morris objects t~the 
publicity. They completed the erection of the Nichols-Herreshoff furnabe and 

turned it over. The special electric drive hoist for rais ing the ore from the 
tunnel level or lower wasnft' delivered when Morris wrote. They trucked a little ore 

up to the bin'under i:leat difficulties such as snow,frost,and mud. They closed for 
the winter about November .15th. He feels that the f~rnace and plant will function 
O.K.after a few kinks are ironed out. 

With best wishes 

Yours very truly 

F.E.Lewis 

Thi• 'bit .t iaton11atlon may be. 6f intenat to JOU• 
l ~ 7ou have "liaited the Dftcioh property and are awaN ot the tact. that they 
enonntand \he .... Thia panifNJ.ar J)J"Ojeot hu been t.h• Nnl.t. ot "GeoJityaical • 
Sux-vq that I penonal.17 oonaueted cm t.hia et.Net.UN. Thia hu been aecompltaheG wU.h 
the iast.J"IIMllt t.bat. I Demonstrated t.o you while we wre 1n the Aait7 Tunnel on one ot 
JOU' daiu. You can draw 70Ur own oonc1-1ou u to it• YAlue 1n detend.ning 
on ctepoa1'6oft. . .... •· 
Alway• alad to hear h-om :,ou and with best·••• tor a'pl.eu..- Thankagi'f'ing tor 
youn.lt and tti• •11• • 

\ 
\ / 



llr. Frank E. Lewis 
Ashwood 

• Oregon 

Dear lfr. Lewiss 

November 8, 1948 

Many thanks tor your lf!.tter or Jfov•ber S. 

It seeas that I was not particularl.T clear in.,- letter asking f'or cinnabar- . 
~~ng speciaens. We did not have to have th• on any particular date. 
It was Lloyd Staples' idea, to which I agreed, that you probably would 
be cOlling over tor ov A.I.W.E. annual meati~ the last or this ■onth and 
could bring the apecillens with you. I still hope that you will co■e over 
at that tiae but. we should be glad to pay the \rucJr freight or the · postage 
in the event that you choose to send the apecillens. 

I was intereated to hear further about the antiaony' ore on the property ot 
the Currant Creek Vining Comp&.D7. Thanks ror the word or caution. I do 
not r911911bar llr. Glover and his oonnection with the .Burns tia project. I 

·· aa &OZ"J7 that we, offended hill. 

The Oregon King appears to be running true to f'orm. It is too bad, as I 
think the property warrants develo}Dent by an experienced comp&D7. 

Bast regards. 

· Sincerely~ 

Director 

FWL1jr 



Mr.F.W.Libbey,Dir. 
Portland , Ore.P'.on 

Dear Fay: 

Ashwood Oregon 
November 5,1948 

Your letter of November 1st and that of Doc Staples,relaying your reques~t for 
cinnabar specimens,both came too late for me to take proµnpt action and deliver at the 
time of the annual chapter meeting. 
l gathered about 40 lbs of cinnabar bearing specimens yesterda~,from our 6 level. 
I can ship these to you via Bend-Portland Truck Service. Say I guess I can mail them also. 
No??? Advise by return mail whether I hadJ{/ t better do that pronto. 
Imagine the next chariter meeting will be just a little too late for the arrival of the 
specimens. 
Sorry we didn't get in for the annual meeting. 
1 was surprised to learn that a C.G.Cornpton claimed to be the disc6verer of Horse Heaven. 
Roy Shrum,an~/ old timer her& knows Compton,knew him when he worked in this area for the 
~rineville Land and Live Stocii Company(Muddy Company). Roy hadn't heard that Compton 
had picked up float somewhere near Horse Heaven. Could Be. Sometime,if possible ,I will 
interview Grover Keaton,of Prineville. Keaton was Champion's pa.rther,and may throw more 
light on the subject. ,{ at about 270 feet from the portal) 

Currant Creek Mining,Inc.,cut some stringers of stibnite: An analysis made in Denver 
showed that the principal mineral is antimony,with a smaller amount of Galena ,and trace 
of zinc. Dayton Glover told me that the sample he sent in was a grab of the -ir possible 

/ ore dump,taken in an attempt to get a true samju.e,rathet- than a picked sample. 

I

, This series of stringers was cut at in about the estimated distance,determined from the 
outcrop. On the date of my last visit,a week ago,there wasn't enough ore to make 
it a commercill occurence. Glover and DJ,agish are both highly elated. 

Probably not enough work on the vein has been done to justify a special trip by men 
{ from your department. A word of caution,£ ( and this is riot said maliciously). I judge 
\ from remarks made by Glover that he is sore at your department,at the U.S.G.S.,and the 
\ Bureau of Mines. It may stem from that,:',! Burns Tin Deposit fiasco. At that Glover was 
!1 glad to get that paper on11Antimony in Oregon11 by your department. I took it down to them a 
J few weeks ago. 

Thru McMenamin you may know what is going on at the Ore~on King. Engineer Richards 
whm has been at the Oregon King man,: months has been mining and milling experimentally. 
Recently he told me that they are know thinking of erecting a small smelter to handle the 
ore and concentrates. he didn't go into details. 

Regards 

! 

I~- d ( ~· ( ; ;_ ( / 
f,,_< l 1 ;7"w-.: -

,/l'/ -/-
l,:, t' ; , 



Jlr. Frank E. Lewis 
Ashwood 
Oregon 

Dear Frankr 

loveaber 11 1948 

'!'hank you very 1111ch tor your~•SlllOrandum of recent date conc~ing ll1ning items and 
I aa going to assume that .. 1-t.~ld be satistaotory to pJJbliah these it•s in the 
ORE.-BII. I cannot believe that the operators would have any objection. 

·' 

With reference to Art Qiaapion, I learned of his death two dqs ago when Judge Bow
un ot Prineville called at the office. 

For what it ia.wortb, I want to relate to you the following: A few weeks ago I was 
with a Vr. c.o, Compton, who lived in Prinev1lle and othel" places in oentralJ)regon 
tor 11an7 years, Mr. Compton pided Ralph llason and 11e to a so-called iron be.d 1n 
the upper Crooked River country. He told me of the discover., ot the Horse Heaven 
mine and according to hia be tound the float when he wu working w:l.\h cattle 1n the 
Horse Heaven area. He told Art Champion about it and •de an agreement with Cbapion 
that he {Ooapton) ·wou:J,d have a halt interest in any and a1; claims located. , .Aecord
ing to Compton, c.baapion got somebody to help hill aqd wan~ out and made the loca¾on. 
After he bad finished posting his location notices, Rq Whiting and eoaebody' else 
rode by. They saw the· ore and ottered Champion $600 tor the claiu. Cbaapion took: 
the 11one7 and CollJ)ton was lett out in the cold. Just wh7 he didn't aake s011e ettort 
to assert his rights in the •tter I do not know. 

J'rank llcllenamin telephoned ae a while back about this antimony deposit.east of Ash
wood and I assume that that must be the one you mentioned as the Vurrant Creak Mining 
Coapany-. Ia it or eu.ffi.cient iaportance, do you think, for us to make a trip over then,? 

We are making up amall Jllineral collections to distribute to students, Boy Scout oi-gm-
.. izationa and the like and we need specillens or cinnabar •ry badly. I aentioned the 

matter to Lloyd Staples and he said he ·would write you and find out it you could 
bring ua over 40 or 50 pounds when you coae over for the mm.tal A.I.II.It. meeting 
this ■onth. I would appreciate . 1 t great.ly it you could do this as I do not lmow 
where I could get good speciaene elsewhere. I do not uan by thie that they have to· 
be outstanding at all but they should show cinnabar to the naked 81'•• · 

With kind regards and hoping to see you at the above-mentioned meeting, 

Sin6erely yours, 

Director 
FIL1jr 

Ill 



at-.J'Nnkl.Lewia 
Rora• Beaftll l1De 
Ashwood, ONIOB 

Dett ... Lewiat 

. Saroh 1,, 194'1 

Thank you for ,our letter ot March 10. 

Al.though I would like vvy much to take the utter out of Francie J'Nd
er1ok' • hands ud 1.t the quicksU•er report ooapleted, I teel ratbeZ" 
aure that 1 t would not be a good poller te baTe you coapl•t.e tb.e NJOrt• 
I Jm01f that you would do a pod job of it but I abolll.4 think the poller 
would be qu•at1ona'bl• beeauee ot your being in the •ploy of Horse 
leaven l!.Dea, or rather Cordero. 

t haft agaiD written 1Nder1ot 1D an attempt to get our fUe i-eporta 
'tlhioh he borrowed. Ia additton, I have rettueat«l ~at he aeod all of 
hilt aam.aacrtpt u.tc1.al ec that" 11a1 •ith41r place it tu open rue 
or haTe a .-her of' th• Depu-ta•t.•a etatf' tintah up the report ao that 
1 t •1 be published. I haTe not r•t beard troa hill in regard to ~ 
atter. 

111th kind regard•• 

Direetor 

11L1jr 

• 

.... 



Mr.F.W.Libbey,Director 
State Dept.Geology & Mineral Inds. 
Portland Oregon 

Dear Mr.Libbey: 

Horse Heaven Mine 
Ashwood Oregon 
March 10,1947 

It has been suggested to me twice now that possibly I could make an 
arrangement with you in which I undertake to complete the Frederick report. 
In the eveny that such an arrangement is feasible the information obtained would 
not be divulged to anyone,including my company,until the report goes to press. 

What do you think of the idea? Would appreciate your reaction. Realize there 
may be formidable obstacles. Hope not insurmountable. 

Yours very truly 



• 

llr'. ,. 1. Lewi•. 
Borae H••• .lin• 
Aabwood1 OrilC)II 

l>Nl" Mr• Lewi11 

October 28, 1946 

Thank ,ou Yer, much for your letter of October 25 gi.Ying 
information on OJ)ffatione by !ickeceyer Broe.and hank 
Towner. 

I bad not prffiouely known that Towner bad produced an,
thing thi1 year. I will bear in mine that h• wish•• to 
e.U. hil rotary furnace and also that he would be 111-
tel"eated ill selling hte propert1. It I have an7 inquirr, 
I will. Nfer' 1t to Ur. Towner who I usuu ·bu a ail 

, address at Poat. } 

Jfith Yety best regards. 

Youra eincerelr, 

1'1L1jr 



Mr.F.W.Libbey,Dir. 
State Dept.of G & M Industries 
Pottland Oregon 

Dear Mr.Libbey: 

Horse Heaven Mine 
Ashwood Oregon 
October 25,1946 

Will send you the figures given to me by Mr.Frank Towner about his 
and the Eichmeyer Bros. production. un 
I realize they are not deflinite due to beingcertain of the beginning date, and 
because this year is not yet ended• /1 
Mr Towner works his claims alone-the Eichmeyers retort his ore,and evidently help 
in other ways. His total production is approximately 150 flasks. he produced 
about 15 flasks this year. 
The Eichmeyer Bros total is 500 flasks. I take it that the two totals date from 
sometime in 193.6 • The Eichmeyers are still working under the terms of an 
R.F.C. loan. 

By the way Mr.Towne:s-rhas a s;irnall rotary-length 25 feet,diameter outside 30 ins, 
which he would like to sell,together with some black iron condenser pipe,a fan, 
counter shafts,and so on. Doesn't care to sell his small crusher as wishes to buy 
a retort. Will sell the entire pro:perty however if a buyer is forthco1r.ing. 
The rotary is not eauipped with an oil burner. Has a fire box as wood was to have 
been used for fuel. 

It is almost evident that I will remain here the balance of this year. What is in 
store for me next year or the first part of next year is probably impossible to 
predict now. 

Sincerely Y<;>~rs 

~·-c~,'~ C 

: ' ~- /--.::.~-~>-e.-✓ 

F.E.Lewis 



'liltJ? 
\/ 

Mr. hank 1. Lew1a 
Bora• Heaven 
Oregon 

.Dear Ir. Lniaa 

Auguat 12, 1946 

Thank you for your letter of Au6uet 9. I "1U see that your addresa 
ia changed on tbe A.1.1.:s. list as ..U &.a 'r.JJ OU.-BD. 

In regard t,o aoae temporary joba or consulting work with the Depart
aat, it ia out of the quutiou dl.lring, the balance of the biennium. 
hare going to have to be very oare.f\.l.l :w order to 11.16ke ends-meet 
until the beginning of the next fiscal year cext July. The pri.lt
cip&l reuon 1& that the la.at Legislature set up-& retireaieut syata 
tor State aplo1••• and the leiisl&tioD wu put through Without giv
ing ua a chance to provide for it in our budget.;. Tht.ilrefore th18 
unusual drain la going to take up all of the elut1eit.r •• \lau.U., 
proTid• for.io our appropriation. 

Hoping to ... you in the not •wy diat.nt f\rtUl."•, 

Sincerely yours, 

Director 

m,3r 



1~.F.W.Libbey,Dir. 

Portland,Oregon 

Dear i>Ir.Libbey: 

Frank E. Lewis 
Horse Heaven, Oregon 

August ~,1846 

We are to live in Hmrse Heaven again 1'or some :M: 

time. 

I would like to receive notices of Instit~te Chapter meetings 

ano. attend. when possible. Realize you are not the Secretary 

but i have lost the name and address. Would you r.1ind 

changing the address· for the Ore Bin to H.H. ? 

Does your depar~ment need any temporary service engineers 

for the next few months? I am looking for a more pr less 

temporary job as I uno.erstand that the company may send me to 

Oalifornia some months later. In the meantime I crave 

more activity than is to be found here. 

Yours very truly 

( 

~~~ 
F.E.Lewis 

STATB oePT OF OEOLOOY 
& MINERAL INDS. 



: t: f~ 
,. 
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:i:fr.1: .; .• ,,,:iiboey,Jir. 

Horse Heaven Lregon 
:,rar ch .:iO, l ;j<±b 

~epr, or Geolocy & ainer~l 1nuustries. 
Port.1anu cregon. 

(

.Jear. :Jr. Lib oey; I 
am to e1ove to -cne Hc.Jerr.1i tt prope1·-cy o:r tne co,:1p8Ilj 

1n the next :rew days. 
Ple~; se ;.1a LL the rrore Bin 11 to me tnere, liare Cornero :1;:inin6 Co. 
Sorry I mi.sseu the .last r:rnetln,~ or: t.ne creeon Chup"te1· 01 ·1.,1,t; 

.J..I.~:.E. ,as well as •·:1ctny 01 -cne preceding meet1n0 s. 
_,ry regarus to you anc_ 01.;hers vmo .:J.'d;J oe Knmvn tc ne o·,, vice versa. 
~,.;11.1 try to enclose 2o cents or a checK ro:r- renewc:-l 01 subscription 
which expires ne r 1ay 11rst I tnink. 

:i:.ours s inc~rel y 



I 

MONTHLY RiJ?ORT OF }JUROHASES 
SUPPLIES, MAINTENANCE ITEMS 

0

A1~D R EPAIHS 
UNDER FREJ'ER:t;;NCE RATING ORDER P•56 

NAME OF OPERATOR: HORSE HEAVEN MINES, INC. 
ADDRESS: 909 STUDIO BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON 
PURCHASES MJillE IN MONTH OF: OCTOBER 1942 

1. UNDER RATIN3 A-1-C: 
Lo.ggers & Contractors l.~achinery Co. 1. Portland, Ore 

2 Pistons,2 Std.Rifle Bars,6 Rifle Nuts, 4 Cylinder 
'i/8shers, 12 Oil Plugs, 24 Spuds, 12 Wing Nuts, 12 
Hos-e Stems 

General Electric Supply Corporationk Portland, Ore 
24 Pull Chain Receptacles, Case lamps, Cable Terminals 
Pressure Connections and miscellaneous 

Sanderson Safety Supply Corporation, Seattle, Viash. 
Type K Skullgard Hat complete 

UNDER A-l~A: 
Marshall-Wells Co. 1 ·Portland, Ore 

Cup leathers, V1rench Set, Machine Bolts, Fast Foam 
& Essanay Recharges, Shellac, Roofing, Mill Files, 
15 lengths i" Black Pipe, 5 L. Galvanized, 12 Door 
Springs 

Linde Air Products Co., San Franciscoj Cal. 
4 Oxygen Hose Connections, 1 Oxygen Regulator 
1 Acetylene Regulator 

Mine & Smelter Supply Company, Salt Lake City 
1 Geologist Pick Est. 

Woodbury Company, Portland, Ore 
1 BBL. Keystone Condensed Oil, 1 Rubber Eallet, 
1 ! " Guide, 2 \fire Brushes 

Feenaught:: :.~achinery Compahy, Portland, Or~. 
2 Pistons, 2 Pins for Compressor . 

Studelman Hardware, The Dalles, Oregon 
1 13" Baker End ·Hrench Est. 

Denver Fire Clay Co., Denver, Colo 
1 set 611 discs 

United Radio Supply, Inc., Portland, Ore 
Tubes, Braid, Shields and miscellaneous 

UJIJDER A-8: 
Marshall-Wells Co., Portland, Ore 

1000 lbs., Clacksmith Coal, 10 doz. Lag Screws 
1 Entrance Switch, 3 Outlet Boxes 

Sherman J. Frank, Hood River, Ore 
5 Tons DuPont Gelax Powder 

162.00 

65.00 

4.00 

104.00 

70.00 

5.00 

67.00 

47.00 

5.00 

11.00 

30.00 

33.00 

1,275.00 

$ 1,378.00 



{3) during such period the Mine Operator's inventory os operating 
supplies and other material has not been greater than the minimum 
necessity for the efficient operation of his business, and the 
ratio of inventory (quent1ty} to current production has not exceeded 
the ratio of average year-end inventory (quantity) to average production 
fo~ the years 1938, 1939 and 1940: 
(4) the faots stat-ed nerein are, to the best ot his knowledge and 
beliet, true and correct. 

/~ //, 19 ~2-
Date Y 

Signature of Authorized O:Ct!eial iflt!e 
Office Manager 



Horse lleaven U:1.nea, Inc. 
909 Studio Bn1Jd1ng 
mtl.and, Oregon 

aentlemena 

September 28, 191.u 

Mining Division 
Room 141.9 
1' eiapo "R II Building 
~crial Number Section 

On the recomendat.ion or t.he lt3t.all.1c Section, n are 
cancelling Serial llmber J)-86 auigned 7f1Ur R&t.tle8Dllke Jllne, 
located in \1p1)81" Applegate ,i1ver Section, Southern· Jackson 
count7, Oregon 

Pl.ease return the certi.t'ioate showing the abote 11BDtioned :· 
Serial lullbar to this otf'ice attent.ion Mr. liobert F. I.mbt, Chiet, 
Serial lwlber ::;ecUon. 

Very t.rul:, yours, 

A. S. lnoiae 
Director, 
Jti.ning Di viaion 

-------- -- ---



J. EDGAR PEW 
PRESJDaNT 

S. H. WILLISTON 
V!CE•PRESIDENT 

HORSE HEAVEN MINES, INC. 
909 STUDIO BUILDING 

PORTLAND, OREGON 

ST ATE DeP'T OF 0EOLOOY 
4'. MINEIUL INOS. 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon 
Oregon Emergency Coordinator 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Sir: 

October 14, 1941 

of ;:Jines 

In answer to your circular letter of October 9th re
s_uesting information on which a serial number may be issued, we 
have an average of 40 men working at Horse Heaven and our daily 
average tonnage is 50 tons. 

I believe Mr. Libby has already submitted this in
fonnation to you, but this will complete your files. 

Very truly yours, 
,., 

HORSE HEAVEN 1IDr~s' INC. 

EBP:MG 

AND TREASUREft 
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